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THE PRESIDLGlTT HAS SEEN ••••
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

'.Ptu:. 1-'RLSID.t;N'l'

Accelerated fiomeownership

~rogram

vn August 27, you stated that one of the prime issues of the
campaign tnat you intenaea to emphasize is an accelerated
nomeownership program.
~he purpose of this memoranaum is to
orief you on the options availaole to you.
rou should know
tnat there is some question about the neea tor a ~overnment
program to promote homeownersnip.
Home purchases are at a
recora level, ana single-family starts are at longrun
equiliorium.
ul6CuS6lvu

An inaiviaual's oecision to ouy a neuse is aitectea oy two
tinancial consiaerations:
1.

Aoility to save enougn capital to attor6 a aownpayment.

~.

Aoility to maKe monthly payments on interest ana principal.

Any expansion of homeownersnip woula necessitate lowering
one of tnese two costs.
Various ~eaeral programs like fdA
mortgage 1nsurance, VA nousing benefits, mortgage purchase by
~~~A ana ~~~A, as well as others, currently serve to reduce
these costs.
They serve either a nonaifferentiatea group ot
recipients like fHA programs or a special group liKe veterans.
An aa-noc task tor ce compr isea of BUD, GI•1B, ana the lJomest ic
~ouncil nas reviewed the various possibilities of reaucing
ootn uownpayments ana monthly mortgage payments, through
sucn aevices as tax incentives, airect suusiuies, ana
reaeral unaerwriting ana guarantees.
Much consioeration was
given to limiting oenetits to first homeouyers. The task force
nas aeterminea tour options (two affecting montnly mortgage
payments ana two affecting aownpayment) to oe worthy of further
consiaeration.
necause ot many unknowns, tne precise ettects OL tnese policy
In tne past, we nave unaerta~en
is aitticult to preaict.

•

sowe policies tnat 11ave naa oramatically oitterent outcomes
tnan expecteo.
~nis

paper Drietly oescrioes four viable initiative options
selectea oy tne a6-hoc task force with their aavantages
ana oisaavantages.
It you oeciae to go forwaro with one or
1aore of t.nese proposals, or a variant of them , tne next
question is our timing.
The last section of this paper inaicates tne aavantages ana oisaavantages of timing options.

wonthly Mortgage

1.

~ayments

Tax creait (or airect subsidy) to reauce monthly payments
of tirst homeouyers to a b percent effective interest rate
or to ~~percent of a persons income (wnich ever is nigner).
Tnis program woula:
nave a maximum mortgage limit of
.t'nase out aoove the

:;>lo,uu~

vjo,~uo

•

income level.

Benetit l.jj million families.
Increase i: irs t norne pur cnase s oy oetween
ana ~ju,uuu per year.

J

u,

uuu

Cost about vbo~ million tne first year, vl.~ rn1llion
tne secona year, ana .:;>1. ~ o1llion per year tor t11e
lite of the program thereafter.
Cost vb,luu to
~.

~j0,uuu

per incremental purcnaser.

Graouatea payments to reauce initial mortgage payments.
Later payments would increase at a graauated rate to matcn
rising incomes.
(~nis program is alreaoy a aemonstration
program in some parts of the country.) The program would:
~equire

acceptance oy lenaing institutions ana
unaerwriting.
oenefit
~wuld

1.~

~HA

million families.

require little or no buaget outlays.

lncrease Lirst nome purchases by between
L~u,uuu per year .

•

~u,uuu

ana

,
3

~.

~eaeral guarantee of secona loan for one-nali ot tne ao~n
payrnent on any Qortgage, up to a maximum guarantee ot ~-1/~
percent ana ~~,uuu.
Tne program woula:

Hequire acceptance by lenaing institutions.
benefit l . j million families.
Kesult in outlays tor aetault of
Assist

~u,uuu

Cost v2,uuu to
~.

~3UO-~Ou

million.

to l4u,uuu nome purchasers.
~12,000

per incremental purchaser.

Keauce ~riA aownpayment requirement from ~-u- {~25,uu0
mortgage) to ~u percent (vjU,uuu mortgage), and increase
~riA mortgage limit to ~6u,uuu.
~his program woula:
Assist

~7~,uuu

to 1.0 million families.

lncrease nomeownersnip oy lu,uuu to l4u,uuu per year.
uave no outlay eftect.
~ne

tollowing are the most important auvantages ana uisaavantages of eacn of tne options:
1.

t•1ontnly pay.raent suosiay (tax creait or airect).
rros
Accelerates homeownership f~first nomenuyers,
usually young moaerate-incorne families with
growing incomes.
Assures recipients continuea capacity to support
mortgages unt1l they reach an ~ld,uuu income
level.
~nases out the subsiay with normal income growtn,
with tew tamilies as suosiay recipients for rnore
than 3 to S years.

Aias a lower income level tnan other alternatives .

•

Lons
uuostantial outlays will be requirea.
Some families may not experience income growtn an6
tnus coulo oe recipients of the program for a
consiaeraole period of time.
~ay

be criticize6 as welfare tor the well-to-ao
to ~ld,uuu income).

(~l4,u00

Tnere are many unknowns as to the number of homebuyers oenetiteo (estimatea range ot ~2,uuu to
~5u,u0U for toe first year) with impliea costs
ranging irom ~6,1UU to ~30,UUU per incremental
purchaser.
~ill either warp the tax system or require
consiaeraole aaministration.

Coulo oe viewea as inequitaule by recent first
nome purcnasers ana oy renters who pay full taxes
while new nome cuyers !1ave up to luui tax reouction.
~.

braauatea payment/tixea-rate mortgage.
Bro~

Accelerates opportunity tor norneownersnip tor those
wlth expectations ot rising income by provi~ing
lower payments in early years ot the mortgage.
Involves no direct suosiaies.
FHA is alreaay financing some graauateo payment
~ortgages.

Cons
Kequires higher (at least i percent) aownpayment to
avoid outstanaing oalance exceeaing nouse price
(negative equity), so cannot be combinea with a
aownpayment option.
Increased aefault risk since, curing early years ot
mortgage, amount owea could exceed original principal
amount.
hequires agreement with ana cooperation trom lenaerti .

•

.Sori1e consumers will oe wary it uncertain aoout tneir
future income growtn.
~Yill

probaoly require r·HA insurance, another
impeoirnent to lenaer ana consumer acceptance,
as well as an aaditional workloaa buraen and
risK to UUD.

3.

~eaeral

guarantee of downpayment.

1-'ros
5uostantially reduces equity requirea.
0oes not aepend on FriA.
Can oe comoinea witn other subsiaies.
Can oe limited to tirst home purchasers.
cons
~equires

higher monthly payment.

~equires

cooperation/agreement with traaitional

lenaers.
~an oe criticizeo as favoring miaale-income
.tawilies.

4.

heduce

~tiA

uownpayment and extena mortgage limit .

.i:?ros
uuostantially reauces equity required for homes
over ~'iu,uuu.
Can oe comoinea witn otner subsidies.
EnA may aemonstrate viability of lower aownpayment

to private mortgage insurers.
Lowest cost ana lowest risk to the Government
comparea witn otner options.
cons
~~ill

not reacn many tamilies unless
1s suostantially improvea •

•

~HA

processing

'

Can De criticized tor oenefiting mainly mioaleincome tamilies.
will partially compete with private mortgage insurers.

Another question to oe consicierea is the timing of the
release ot your accelerated homeownership program. Congress
goes out of session on October 2.
It is conceivable that
suomission of new legislation oy your Aciministration or even
a concrete proposal mig11t oe seized upon oy the Congress to
quickly pass a housing oill that woulci emoarrass your Auministration.
LVen if this aoes not happen, there is sure to be
criticism of your proposal, outlining its inconsistency with
past Aaministration opposition to congressional proposals ior
accelerated homeownership.
Another consideration is that there are several contingent
questions regaraing tne aoove options that will require some
time to aevelop answers.
They incluae:

1.

Acquiring more aata from polling on whether monthly
payments and/or aownpayments are the most signiticant
impeaiments to homeouying.

2.

0etermining if ~&A unoerwriting can oe improveo ana hlaae
more etticient to make it acceptable to ouiluers.

~.

hetinlng estimates ot the numoer ot incremental purchasers
tor each program.

4.

uetermining wnat terms lenaers will require tor
mortgages.

~nese

non-~clA

questions snoula oe resolved by the end ot 5eptember •

•

